EDITOR'SNOTEBOOK

StocktonPrelPostls
MakingSuggestions

There were 13 tapes submitted for the speaker selection
committee to hear. They were all
excellent choices, but the committee narowed the choices to
seven,most coming from the LA
area. Recommended were:
Friday, Fran S., Redondo
Beach with Chuck H., LA, as
backup; Saturday, Geraldine O.,
NE and backup, Chuck H; Sunday, Cubby S., LA, with Terry R
as back-up.
Marianne reported for the
upcoming Stockton Conference.
The conference will be held at
the Civic Center October 13,'1,4
and 15.The hosting hotel name,
formerly the Ramada Inn, has
been changed to the Plum Tree
Plaza. There will be a shuttle
service avail,able to travel from
the hotel to the conferencecenter. Also, the Stockton Conference will provide smoking and
non-smokong marathon meetings. The committee is also
working on having a person in
the program sign for the hearing
impaired during the main
speaker meetings.
There was a suggestionmade
by Alex M. to raise registration
to five dollars. There will be a
(SeeStoctron,Page4)

BoredWithYour
Life?GotoJail!
The following is reprinted
from a circular produced by
Alcoholics Anonymous World
Services,Inc., Cennyrucrnr Mps.
sacnIxspu rm Weus.
Q. Why should I speak at a
prison or iail? Ite never been
locked up.
A. It is a chanceto shareyour
experience, strength and hope
with other alcoholics, many of
whom can get to only one meeting a week You can get acquainted with potential future
members of your group and
nearby groups. It offers an unlimited supply of Twelfth Step
work. In many cases,you will be
the first AA speaker that an
(Seelail, Page5)
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Al-Anon
Wasa Discussion
Topic
Part lI ol "History" by fortna CaliforniaNorthen C.ustal DelegateDean K.

The principle point of dirussion, chaired by Walter H. of Santa
Rosa,was the future relationsbetween AA and the growing Family
Group movement. The question had been raised by Nic N., the
GeneralServiceconferencedelegate.Nic also announced the need
for material support for the New York office and the Grapevine.
He also revealedthe coming visit to the San FranciscoBay Area
on October 29 and 30 of Bill W. and Bernard Smith, non-alcoholic
Chairman of the General ServiceBoard, to accept the (SeePage3)
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THE READERSWRTTE

Big Book Conference
ShouldLookatOption
Current General Service
workshops are addressing possible change and revisions of
the Brc Boor. Bill Wilson wrote
the First and Second Editions.
The Third, 7975 edition, ap
peared after his death. It added
stories touching on the drug
problem.
One story, "Doctor, Alcoholic, Addict," would seem to
indicate that AA's one prirury
purpose tradition is pass6. It
would seemto give a green light
for transforming groups into
dual-purpose entities, despite
Bill-s warning that, if we don't
stick to our sole pu{pos€, sobriety, we shall almost surely collapse.
Lefs recall this Thbd Tradition and forget about a Fourth
Edition. Let us reinstate the Second Edition. Lefs realize that
there are no end of new stories in
Tnp GnlpsvlvE,at speaker meetings, and on audio cassettes.

Artides of inbrest b our readelsare
wdcom€dand may b€ mailedb he
editorat:
Post Offlco Bor 64{190,
Sunnyvalc CA 94088.1090

Deadlinestor Material
December10 for January-February
FebruarytO * t 6r61r-April
Aprill0lor May-June
June10 lor July-Augusl
August10 for S€pbmbsr-Octob€r
O@ber 10 br November-De@mbof

And leYsnot fall for the bait
of a "gerxler-netrtral language
Brc Boor. Let us never set a
precedent for tampering with
the first 11 chapters.And may
we address timited reading
skills with pamphlet and audio/visual material. Over the
past26+years,I can'trecallany
limited readerrnaking a special
request. So lefs realize that
publishing is not an endin itself.
The ConferenceCharter pre'
vents our Conference alone

Yourlettersandcomments
welcognp_
a!e_qlwayg
lq the
l\lews
ottheGood
Pages
from changing Article 12 of the
Charter, or the 12 Stepsand the
12 Traditions. We ought to request that no revisions or
changes in either the 1955,Second Edition of the BrcBoor; or in
Twnrvr SrsPsAIID Twurvu Tnepr
TIoNs,or in Alcogoucs Ar.rouvuous Col'os or Acr, or in Twilvs
rcnWomo Srnrrcnmay
CcxrlcsPTs
made
be
without the written
consent of threequarters of the
AA groups.
Many of us realize that we
have the same disease as the
Washingtonians had. Identification in depth is basic. Sharing
the common problem and the
conunon solution isbasic.Unity
is basic. Our primary literature
is basic. Let us not change our
basics.Let us not becomelatterday Washingtonians.
-FrankB.

GoodNewsPolicy

The Goo Nrws is the newspaper of the Northern C-alifornia
Council of Alcoholics Anonymous and therefore is a vehicle
for you, the members and supporters of theCouncil to express
your views, The views expressed here are those of the
writers, and are not intended to
represent the opinion of Alcoholics Anonymous or NCCAA
asa whole, nor do they necessarily reflect the views of the staff of
the Goo Nsws.
If you would like to contribute aficles for the Gooo Nxws,
we welcome your participation.
The guidelines are asfollows: "It
(Gooo Nnvs) reports the activities of the Council, Hospital and
Institution Committee, General
Service, and other articles of
interest to AA members. News
is written about the conferences
for the benefit of members unable to attend . . . News of activities of the Groups in Northern
California. . ."

Long-Time
of
Secretary
Central
SanFrancisco
inMarin
OfficeBuried
Paul N. Gardner of Mill Valley died unexpectedly on June
29,'t989. Paul was a past secretary of the SanFranciscoCentral
Office where he was of service
for over 13 years. He also produced a monthly newsletter that
many of us enjoyed. Paul had
been a member of AA for 42
years.
Paul's friends are counted in
the thousands and the Fellowship is saddened at his death.
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Al-Anon,
Finances
Were
Early
Conference
Subiects
attending
tttt- p,tUtic
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from Page 1)
IaskerAward,conferdbythe
American Public Health Association at its Tgth annual convention in the San Francisco
War Memorial Opera House.
Incidentally, at this September
session,|aikl.,ofSanFrancisco,
waselectedasthenewchairman
of theCouncil,andimmediately
named a committee to arange
for the October 29th meeting in
San Francisco.
The next significant ConferenceoftheCouncilwasSeptember 8-9, 1951 at the Monterey
County Fairgrounds auditorium. Upwards of 400 AA's
were in

Santa
Jack
Cruz, and IGy P., secretary of
the Council. Tentative plans for
the Fourth Annual Nc&NcAA
Conference were to have four
speakers in the afternoon on
four phases of the AA program
- admission, inventory, Jpiritual, and @rrying the message.
These were to be followed by
election of representatives to the
Council by different districts,
and closing remarks by Bill.
The committee named to arrange for these meetings was
Y;ay P., outgoing chairperson;
fack I., incoming council chairman; Ed A., Alameda County;

Northern

the honor, he indicated that he
l:l.i:ii::iil:i:il::i::i:::r::iiiiii::iijij:iiril:lii;:i:#fiiiliil.eii.-lUlll=.+::l:l::.l

C-alifornia. The five

Peninsula AA groups -

Mon-

!!"t:Health Convention, who were
to be present as AA's guests.
The program for Monday
night was set up as follows:
Chairman, Jack I., San Francisco, and Invocation, MonsignorlyoruofSanlvlateo,oneof
AA's non-alcoholic friends on
thePeninsula.Speakerswereto
be Bernard Smith and Bill W. In
recent months Bill had been
forced to decline all invitations
to AA area meetings due to ill
health. However, because he
would be here for presentation
of the Lasker Award anyway,
and becausehe felt AA should

and Bern Smith would be willit,tt:tt.tit..,t..i.il.il.l.......:ii.l.i.l...,.:i',,','re,,,,t,v,fit,#*,i,,,',,

ing to attend an areameetingat
terey, Pacific Grove, Carmel, j::::::::::::::::rfiay€li'fiQift,ii'l6r11yli;ii:;',
Cypressand Seaside- proved i';iii:.::'::ilifi::;;:il*
fiiiii.iiji..:;rlfii::i:iii: the sametime.
outstanding hosts.

The San Francisco neighbor,,tt1,1,,,Ur,1r17,!-!9E-4,:.,;,0:'.,ll,l,Uru:lltiliiiiii;:
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The openingevent was an iiiii.ii.i...ii...dYEfit"|j1fi'1

hood AA grouPs which met

open house and dance in the

regularly on Monday and Tuesilili.;.;llll''..li-:...I:.,.=.r..,r,,,:,llll;'r,;..,;.,,.,2...'-"8:l::::*:iiiiiiili

Saturday night, September 8.
The regular Council sessions
opened Sunday morning at the
County Fairgrounds. A feature
of the afternoon session was an
address by Mickey A., a memberoff theAl-AnonGroupof the
East Bay, the non-alcoholic
sponsesof AA members of that
community. Mickey was the
first non-apcoholic wife to be
asked to appear on a Council
program.
The NC&NCAA committee
which planned this event was
Chairman,EdA.,Alameda;Bob
R., chairman of the San Francisco Central Committee; Fred
C. of San Franciro and Marin
County;EdN.ofSanlvlateo;Nic

Eddie N., San lvlateo County;
Jack F., Santa Cruz County;
George C., Marin County, and
AlH.,SanFranciscoCounty.Its
first accomplishment was to
obtain the War Memorial Opera
House for Monday night, October29,7951.
To meet the expenseof such
an ambitious proiect on short
notice, groups were asked to
contributesumscommensurate
with the number of tickets ordered. About 160 Group Secre'
taries were asked to place their
ticket orders at the earliest possible date to insure seats. This
wasnecessary,notonlybecause
of the short notice, but because
800 seats were reserved for

ingsforOctober29thand3Othso
theirmembersmightattendthe
Opera House gatherings. The
Alano Club held open house all
day Monday and Tuesday for
visiting AA's and their families.
Tuesday night's meeting thereforewassolelyahealthconvention session.,at which Bernard
Smith accepted the award (declining any monetary award),
andBillW.spokeafewwordsof
thanksinbehalf of themembership of our society of recovered
alcoholics. The Monday night
meeting was a truly AA meeting, to which visiting doctors
andhealthserviceworkerswere
invited as AA's guests.
Qobecontinued)
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JustCutAway
Whatlsn'tYou
We hear in AA, 'God will
never give you more than you
can handle." My problem is that
I try to handle more than God
gives me-like other people's
problems and lives. Like problems that weren't there until I
created them.
Saving people from themselvesis one of my favorite misapplications of Step Twelve. Is
God giving me more than I can
handle? Or is He letting me
contact my humanity and feel
my own pain? lvlaybe then I'll
develop the willingness to let go
of what does not belong to me.
Someone once asked
Michaelangelo how he carved
the statue of David. The reply
was, "Simple, I iust cut away
everything that wasn't David." I
thinkbecoming real is like that,
too.
Reprintedwith permissionfrom
TheGrapnine,Inc.

It CouldHaveBeen
If YouSaylf's So
A very inebriated gentleman
fell off a second story balcony
with a "thud' on a very dusty
parkway. A crowd gatheredimmediately around the tipsy one
but was soon parted by an officious policeman. He looked at
the stew who was feebly dusting
himself off and asked, "lVhat
happened?"Ourhero replied, "I
don't know, I just got here myself."
Rqrinteil with permission
of
TheGrapaine,lrrc.
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FROMDR.BOB:

12StepsHave
NotNeeded
Ghanges
Much has been written,
much has been said about the
Twelve Steps of AA. These
tenets of our faith and practice were not worked out
overnight and then presented to our members as an
opportunist creed. Born of
early trials and many tribulations, they were and are the
result of humble and sincere
desire, sought in personal
prayer for divine guidance.
As finally expressed and
offered, they are simple in
language plain in meaning.
They 4re also workaUe_ by
any person having a sincere
desire to obtain and keep
sobriety. The results are the
proof. Their simplicity and
workability are such that no
special interpretatioru, and
certainly no reservations,
have ever been necessary.
Dr. Bob,TnEGnerevwn,
1948
Repintedwith prmissbn from
TheGrapoitu,lnc"
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Stockton. . .
(Continuedfrom PageL)
motion presented at the Stockton steeringcommittee meeting.
Clem is in need of people to
be readers for the upcoming
conferences. Please submit
names at the upcoming conferences to any member of the
committee or a delegate. We
prefer the people to be conferencegoers.
We have been investigating
having a hospitality suite at the
upcoming International Conference. The conference will be in
julp 1990 in Seattle. There are
two options available: $700 a
day for a hotel suite or free space
at the meeting site. We will provide you with more information
as the date of the International
Conference grows near.
These were the major issues
discussed at the meeting. Remember, Stockton, October 13,
14and 75,'1.989.
Hope to seeyou
there.
The Stockton Conference
Committee requests you make
yourreservations now to assure
yourself the finest accommodatioru for a more enjoyable conference.
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Jaills GreatPlaceto SpendTime Makes
Sense
toMe
(Continuedfrom Page7)
individual hears.
a. But how can inmates
identify with me? I've never
been locked up.
A. Let your AA story speak
for itself. Tell it like it was.
Remember, your audience is
more interested in learning how
you stay sober than in hearing
how you got drunk. Talk about
the program of recovery and the
Twelve Steps.In yow story talk
about the loneliness, hopelessness, and fears-they will identify with you. Don't apologize
for not having been arestedyet. It's nothing to be ashamed
of.
Q. Don't most of the inmates
come to meetings for cigarets or
to work an angle with the parole board?
A. In AA, we learn not to
question anyone else-smotives.
Why did you go to your first AA
meeting? Did you have an honest desire to stay sober? Most
inmates are like most newcomers to AA. Many of them do not
really believe they are alcoholics. ldany of them are "shooting
angles," iustasmany of us were
when we first came. Some of
theseindividuals may never get
the program, but you might be
responsible for the program's
getting some of them.
Q. I don't feel comfortable
talking to criminals. I never did
any of those things, even when
I was drunk
A. Remember:'1 am responsible." Talk to them as fellow
alcoholics,which they are.Don't
forget, you haven't done any of
those thingsyet<r atleast,any

that you remember! Most of
them would never have committed the crimes for which they
are serving time if it had not
been fortheirdrinking. Someof
our sober AA members served
time for murder and other major
crimes.

Overheard at a newcomers
meeting in a Mississippi River
town:
"Hi! My name is Guy, and I'm
a diabetic. I'm also an alcoholic.
Does that make me a diabolic?"
Rqrinted utith permissionfrom
TheGrapninoInc.

EVENTS
COMING
SEPT.1-3

12thAnnualSierraNevadaRoundup
Anonymous.
Nugget
of Alcoholics
Hoteland ConventionCenter,Sparks,
Nevada.

SEPT.3

AnnualAA Picnicof the Intergroups
of
SantaClara,Tri-Valleyand EastBay.
HiddenValleyRanch,Fremont.

SEPT.8-10

CountryRoundup"
of
3rdAnnual"Gold
AlcoholicsAnonymous.Calaveras
AngelsCamp.
CountyFairgrounds,

SEPT.16- 17

By the
3rd AnnualAARally--Sobriety
Sea.CulturalCenter,CrescentCity.

SEPT.21-24

3rd AnnualBig BookSeminar.El
RanchoHotel,WestSacramento.

ocT. 6-8

38thAnnualSouthernCaliforniaAA
Town& CountryHotel,
Convention.
San Diego.

ocT.13-15

NCCAA42ndAnnualFallConference.
Stockton.
CivicAuditorium,

NOV.3- 5

By
1OthAnnualCCYPM Conference
Anonymous.
the Seaof Alcoholics
ConferenceCenter,Monterey.

